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Summary: Pre-basic seed potato material is used for basic seed (elite) and certified seed potato production.
At this moment all basic seed material is imported into Republic of Serbia and Republic of Srpska, despite
the fact that the method of in vitro tissue culture production of virus-free seed potato has been developed
in both countries and there is a continuous demand for pre-basic and basic seed potato. Current total production is significantly lower than actual requirements. In the 80s and 90s of the previous century two
modern facilities for production of virus-free seed potato and certified seed were built in Sokolac (Republic
of Srpska) and Guča (Republic of Serbia). Although facilities were well-equipped, seed potato production
was permanently ceased in 2000. The presence of high infection pressure dominated by potato virus Y is
shown in the Republic of Serbia and the Republic of Srpska. This paper gives an overview of pre-basic seed
potato material production in both countries over the last two decades.
Key words: seed potatoes, potatoes, pre-basic material, production

Introduction
Pre-basic seed potato is the source material for
basic and certified seed potato production (Fig.
1) and there is a continuous demand for it at the
regional market. Potato production for different
purposes is based on high quality seed material
which might be infected by viruses and other
pathogens according to tolerance level (Van der
Zaag 1987, Grousset & Smith 1998, OEPP/
EPPO 2004). Health conditions, especially
infections caused by viruses limit the production
of high quality seed potato in all ex-Yugoslavian
countries (Milošević & Petrović 2000, Milošević
& Đalović 2004, 2005, Milošević 2006, 2007,
Broćić et al. 2009). Seed potato material should
be renewed after two years to obtain high yield
and profit in potato production.
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In Serbia, potato production is not profitable
at the general level. The reason for this is not
low prices of potato on the market, but rather
low yields. High quality seed potato plays a very
important role in obtaining high and stable yields,
as well as other growing conditions (soil fertility
and soil preparation, nutrients and water supply,
disease and pest management, weed control) (Van
der Zaag 1987, De Bokx & Van der Want 1987,
Milošević & Stoiljković 1991, Milošević 2000,
Ćota et al. 2007, Milošević 2007, Milošević et al.
2008, Broćić et al. 2009).
In the 80s and 90s of the previous century two
modern facilities were built in Sokolac (Republic
of Srpska) and Guča (Republic of Serbia) with
the aim to establish production of virus-free
and certified seed potato. At this moment there
is no pre-basic seed potato material production
in Serbia or in the neighbouring countries.
Development of potato seed production at the
national level would have a great impact in rural
development of mountain regions, migration of
the population would be reduced and the use
of healthy seed potato material would increase
average potato yields and profits of potato
producers (Milošević & Bugarčić 2005, Milošević
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by the government through scientific projects,
although not even pre-basic planting material
had been produced. Around the world, potato
breeding is performed by seed companies which
produce planting material and promote growing
of their own varieties.
Production of pre-basic and basic planting
material would be of great importance for the
Republic of Serbia and the Republic of Srpska
despite the fact that germplasm of local varieties
has been lost due to the negligence of breeders,
e.g. varieties Jelica and Dragačevka are stored
in the Czech Republic. Foreign so-called “free”
varieties could be used without paying for a
license due to expiring of the obligation to pay the
fees for multiplication, as well as newer varieties.
The import of elite stocks could be decreased by
free multiplication of varieties such as Desiree,
Kennebec, Jaerla and others widely grown in both
countries. However, changing the varieties and
introduction of newer ones will not be enough to
improve potato production in our region.
Facilities for Virus-Free
Seed Potato Production
Facilities for virus-free potato planting material
were built in Sokolac (Republic of Srpska)
during the 1980s. A laboratory for virus-free
potato planting material started to work in Guča
(Republic of Serbia) with full capacity in 1996.
Sokolac is located at a high altitude above sea
level, and thus has better conditions due to a
decreased population of aphids and sources of
potato virus Y infection. In Guča, production
steadily increased until 2000, with two cycles per
year. For the first time, a certain amount of virusfree planting material was produced in the field in
2000, but production ceased soon afterwards.
Ten years after seed potato production ceased in
Serbia, many questions could be raised. A crucial
problem could be that virus-free plantlets had
been produced by tissue culture without thinking
forward about multiplying virus-free tubers up
to certain quantities that would economically be
justified. It should also be taken into consideration
that multiplication of virus free material is
possible only in fields free of sources of infection
at both geographical sites (Milošević 2009).
The main cause for closing the facilities was
lack of knowledge in epidemiology of viruses and
methods of control. After the facilities were built,
the majority accepted results obtained after many
years of research showing that extremely high virus
infection pressure is present in the Guča region
(Milošević 1995, Milošević & Đalović 2002,

Milošević & Đalović 2004). Under conditions of
very high infection of potato virus Y in the fields,
virus free planting material would be infected
quickly, as showed by Milošević (1992). Potato
virus Y spreads dominantly, calculated to be 1020:1 in comparison with potato leafroll virus
(PLRV).
Methods of Potato Pre-basic and Basic
Planting material Production
The process of seed potato production
could simply be defined as multiplication of
tubers from selected healthy plants for a few
generations, under adequate protection from
diseases until sufficient amounts are obtained of
healthy tubers – pathogen free or infected under
tolerance as regulated by the law. There are two
methods of potato pre-basic and basic planting
material production: clone breeding and in vitro
production of virus-free plants by tissue culture.
Both methods have certain advantages and
disadvantages (Milošević 1998а, 2009).
Using classic clone breeding, selected healthy
plants are multiplied by cloning for a few years
(Fig. 2) (Milošević 2009а). At production sites
with low pressure of viruses and under adequate
protection from viruses and other plant diseases,
it is possible to obtain high quality pre-basic
and basic planting material by this method. As
viruses are widely spread in our region, there is a
high risk of infection by viruses during the period
of multiplication in the field, as indicated by
Milošević (1989, 1995). This method is applicable
under current conditions but also brings a high
risk of infection by viruses.
Epidemics and the high speed of potato
infection by potato virus Y (PVY) limit the
production of pre-basic, basic and certified
planting material in South-East Europe and other
regions (Weidemann 1988, Buturović & Kus
1989, Chrzanowska 1991, Horvath et al. 1995,
Milošević 1992а, 1992b, 1995, 2009b, Horvath
& Wolf 1999, Milošević & Petrović 2000, Jasnić
et al. 2003). Production of virus-free potato
plants by tissue culture in vitro has advantages due
to protection against vectors of potato viruses –
in the laboratory, culture room and greenhouse
(Fig. 3) (Ružić et al. 1996, Todorović et al. 1997,
Milošević et al. 1997, Milošević & Bratić 2000).
Basic knowledge in epidemiology of viruses is
also necessary for the application of this method otherwise good results cannot be expected.
Therefore, under conditions of high infection
pressure no success is guaranteed without thorough
knowledge in epidemiology, transmission
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Introduction of Tissue Culture Method in Potato
Pre-basic and Basic Planting material Production
Application of in vitro tissue culture (micropropagation) has become routine in the production of virus-free
plants. Also, there is no problem to apply meristem culture in maintaining the genetic integrity of genotypes (Espinoza
et al. 1984, Ružić et al. 1996, Milošević et al. 1997, Milošević & Bratić 2000). At this stage the only factor that could
limit production is the capacity of the culture room. Problems occur when virus-free plant material (plantlets or tubers)
is transferred to a netted greenhouse and particularly to the field (Milošević et al. 2007, Milošević 2009). This is the
moment when there might be a risk of winged aphids being present in the space used for growing virus-free plants. This
is the reason why the process of multiplication of virus-free and pre-basic seed potato has never been properly
established, not even the production of commercial classes of seed potato.
The method of clone breeding in Serbia and Srpska has never been established properly nor applied in prebasic planting material production due to the lack of a serious approach to knowledge in the control and epidemiology
of viruses. Authorities who were making decisions at the national level thought that introduction of micropropagation
using tissue culture in vitro could save the problem. Switching to this new method happened despite the lack of basic
knowledge in seed potato production.

Fig. 3. Virus-free seed potato production using in vitro tissue culture (Milošević 2008а)
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problem to apply meristem culture in maintaining
the genetic integrity of genotypes (Espinoza et
al. 1984, Ružić et al. 1996, Milošević et al. 1997,
Milošević & Bratić 2000). At this stage the
only factor that could limit production is the
capacity of the culture room. Problems occur
when virus-free plant material (plantlets or
tubers) is transferred to a netted greenhouse and
particularly to the field (Milošević et al. 2007,
Milošević 2009). This is the moment when
there might be a risk of winged aphids being
present in the space used for growing virus-free
plants. This is the reason why the process of
multiplication of virus-free and pre-basic seed
potato has never been properly established, not
even the production of commercial classes of
seed potato.
The method of clone breeding in Serbia and
Srpska has never been established properly
nor applied in pre-basic planting material
production due to the lack of a serious approach
to knowledge in the control and epidemiology of
viruses. Authorities who were making decisions
at the national level thought that introduction
of micropropagation using tissue culture in
vitro could save the problem. Switching to this
new method happened despite the lack of basic
knowledge in seed potato production.
Conclusions
In the Republic of Serbia and the Republic of
Srpska average potato yields are very low, making
edible potato production non-profitable. There is
a continuous demand for potato planting material
as all quantities of imported seed potato (elite
and class A) degenerate quickly if not multiplied
under organized production with permanent and
strict control. Based on the total area sown, at
least 50,000 t of seed potato is needed annually.
Due to the negligence of breeding institutions,
local varieties have either been lost or are kept in
gene banks in European countries, but pre-basic
planting material could be renewed by using a
small number of local and license-free foreign
varieties. Pre-basic and basic planting material
production is possible under conditions of high
infection pressure only if adequate practice and
control are applied. In our region, under current
plant virus epidemiological conditions it is
possible to produce pre-basic planting material
using in vitro tissue culture. fkjsfjfksf
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Proizvodnja i potrebe za predosnovnim sadnim materijalom
krompira u Republici Srbiji i Republici Srpskoj
Drago Milošević • Slobodan Milenković • Zoran Broćić • Jasna Savić • Zoran Jovović
Izvod: Predosnovni sаdni mаterijаl su zdrаve krtole koje služe zа proizvodnju osnovnog sаdnog mаterijаlа krompirа
(elitа), а nа bаzi togа i certifikovаnog sаdnog mаterijаlа krompirа. Iako u Republici Srbiji i Republici Srpskoj postoje
stаlne potrebe zа pred-osnovnim i osnovnim semenskim krompirom, kao i dva centra za njegovu proizvodnju, osnovni
sаdni mаterijаl (elita) se uvozi iz Holаndije i drugih zemаljа zаpаdne Evrope. Potrebe zа pred-osnovnim odnosno osnovnim sаdnim mаterijаlom (elitа) su znаtno veće nego što je trenutnа potrošnjа. Osаmdesetih i devedesetih godinа
prošlog vekа osnovana su dvа sаvremenа centrа u Sokolcu (Republikа Srpskа) i u Guči (Republikа Srbijа) sa ciljem
proizvodnje pred-osnovnog semenskog krompirа, odnosno elite i certifikovаnog sаdnog mаterijаlа. Iako su obа centrа
bilа dobro opremljenа, proizvodnja bezvirusnog krompirа je trajno obustavljena. U rаdu je dаt pregled dosаdаšnjih
istrаživаnjа o proizvodnji pred-osnovnog sаdnog mаterijаlа krompirа, uz pokušаj pronаlаženjа odgovorа nа pitаnje
zаšto je proizvodnjа u ovim zemljаmа ugаšenа.
Ključne reči: krompir, predosnovni materijal, proizvodnja, semenski krompir
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